Assignment Name: C4D/IPC Training of COMNet Social Country:
Mobilisers
Pakistan
Location within country: Karachi
Name of Client:
UNICEF

Total No. of staff-months of the assignment:
2
No. of professional staff-months provided by your
consulting firm/organization or your sub consultants: 2

Start date (month/year):

Completion date (month/year):

01/10/2012

01/11/2012

Name of senior professional staff of your consulting firm/organization involved and designation and/or functions
performed (e.g.
Dr Atiq-ur-Rehman, Lead Trainer
Muhammad Taimur Ellahi, Training Coordinator
Description of Project:
The assignment is to conduct one ToT and nine one day training workshops in two months from the start of the
contract. Based on the analysis, adequate training material would be developed that meets the requirements and needs
of the staff. The training is customized to the needs and requirements of field staff working on polio programme in
urban and rural Sindh.
Description of actual services provided by your staff within the assignment:
WiC is conducting this assignment to improve community knowledge on climate change through awareness raising and
its potential consequences in their lives and the ways to safe guard from them. It will strengthen target community
awareness about climate change and its effects on their lives including livelihood activities. This is also to improve
health & hygiene and sanitation conditions of the communities by enhancing their knowledge on the subject. Proposed
project will enhance community-level environmental management by strengthening capacity and knowledge base. It also
focus on building potential entrepreneurs, trainees ability to adopt pro-environment business initiatives, analysis and
modification of existing enterprises to adopt the practices according to healthy environment, improving the
environment around, reducing or minimizing the effects of climate change and thus resulting in improvement in
quality of work and personal life.
This awareness programme is initiated through training workshops, awareness walk and using other communication
means i.e. cable network and mobile.

